###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   Similar to other countries in the region, hypertension and diabetes in Cambodia account for an increasing share of morbidity and mortality, but the health system and social health protection schemes are ill-equipped to manage the conditions or provide financial protection for associated costs.

-   Earlier studies have focused on health system and social health protection constraints in dealing with these conditions.

-   Little is known about the experience of patients with hypertension and diabetes regarding the management of their condition.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   The current study complements these studies by taking patients' perspectives and describing the challenges they face from onset of symptoms to obtaining diagnosis and complying with required treatment and behaviour changes.

-   There is a considerable time lag before people are diagnosed with their conditions, frequently a result of failure of health providers to measure blood pressure or screen for blood sugar levels whereby the focus is on symptom management.

-   Once diagnosed, people did understand the need for continuous treatment and behaviour changes to cope with the condition, and peers were an important source of information and support.

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   The findings suggest a need to educate the community and health providers about symptoms of chronic non-communicable diseases.

-   Health providers both within the public sector and the private sector need to be trained to routinely measure blood pressure and appropriately screen blood sugar levels, and to appropriately manage chronic diseases.

-   Engagement of peers in all aspects related to ­self-­management of diabetes and hypertension should be actively promoted and current support built upon.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Southeast Asia has witnessed rapid industrialisation and urbanisation, together with significant socioeconomic development. This has resulted in lifestyle changes that translate into a high prevalence of chronic ­non-communicable diseases (NCDs).[@R1] Older people make up an increasing proportion of the population and chronic NCD disease burden, often with multiple morbidities from various conditions.[@R4]

Despite earlier pleas to limit the associated health, economic and social consequences by urgently addressing chronic NCDs in low-income/middle-income countries,[@R6] health system responses in many Southeast Asian nations have not been sufficient.[@R7] As a result, patients remain at increased risk of (further) impoverishment due to the ongoing healthcare costs associated with NCDs.[@R8] Cost of medication is a major reason for non-compliance because of the requirement for lifelong treatment.[@R7]

While there has been some research into the capacity of the Cambodian health system to respond to the demands imposed by the NCD epidemic,[@R10] little is known about how people suffering such conditions behave in these constrained contexts. An improved understanding of issues confronting patients with NCDs would allow for better-tailored responses to effectively address the medical and socioeconomic needs associated with NCDs, including access and adherence to treatment. For these reasons this research examines the experience of patients with NCDs as they seek care for their conditions, including recognition of symptoms, care-seeking for diagnosis and treatment, accommodation of diagnosis, mobilisation of resources and social support, and impact of these conditions on livelihoods.

Background {#s1a}
----------

Cambodia's health sector is comprised of private and public health providers. While the public health sector has been under reform since 1996, the private health sector has expanded largely without regulation over the past 20 years; however, it has highly variable quality and services. The private sector consists of unqualified providers such as traditional healers and market vendors selling medicine among their wares, as well as qualified providers working from health facilities or conducting home visits, often under dual practice. Contrary to public health providers, private sector providers are geographically very accessible.[@R13] In rural Cambodia, only 15% of patients initiate care in the public sector, while 50% of private providers were found to be unqualified.[@R14] In border areas with Thailand and Vietnam, it is not uncommon for Cambodians to seek healthcare in the neighbouring country if the facility is closer or quality perceived to be better.[@R15]

A nationally representative study conducted in 2010 in Cambodia found a diabetes prevalence of 2.9%, while the figure for hypertension was 11.2%.[@R16] These figures compare relatively favourably with those from other countries in the region ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The 2010 study also found that among people aged 55--64 years, 43% have never had their blood pressure measured and 80.6% were never screened for blood sugar levels. Among those known to have hypertension, 45% took medicine for the condition: 35.3% of rural residents vs 50.6% in urban areas. There were no differences by gender.[@R16]

###### 

Prevalence of hypertension and diabetes in Asia for selected countries using WHO STEP wise Approach to Surveillance

  Country (year of assessment)                  Age range of subjects in years   Proportion with hypertension   Proportion with diabetes
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------
  Cambodia (2010)[@R16]                         25--64                           11.2                           2.9
  Bangladesh (2009--2010)[@R38]                 ≥25                              17.9                           NA
  Malaysia (2006)[@R39]                         30--64                           29                             12.2
  Vietnam (2015)[@R40]                          18--69                           18.9                           4.1
  Lao People Democratic Republic (2009)[@R41]   25--64                           22.3                           NA
  Myanmar (2009)[@R42]                          15--64                           30                             NA

NA, not assessed.

The Cambodian public health system response to date consists of 10 chronic disease clinics (CDCs), established at seven provincial and three district hospitals, that provide integrated outpatient care for people with diabetes and/or hypertension. Attrition rates at these clinics are considerable: 34% of patients with diabetes were lost to follow-up over a 3-month period,[@R10] and after 24 months 42% of patients with hypertension had discontinued care at the clinics.[@R17] Beside these CDCs, the public health sector appears inadequately equipped to deal with NCDs: an assessment of the rural district health system in three provinces that included two CDCs found that hospitals had quarterly drug supplies that allowed them to treat on average five to seven patients for less than 3 weeks each. Only one province reported receiving budget earmarked for NCD management: US\$1800 per annum for the district hospitals and US\$2400 for the provincial hospital. The CDC also reported stockouts of hypertension and diabetes drugs.[@R11]

The assessment of NCD management at the district health system took place in conjunction with an analysis --- in the same geographical areas --- of the diagnostic and treatment pathways, as well as the degree of financial risk protection provided to people with hypertension and/or diabetes according to existing social health protection schemes or an ­NCD-specific scheme.[@R18] The former concerned health equity funds (HEF), a third-party scheme reimbursing public health providers for services rendered to poor people, and community-based health insurance (CBHI), voluntary health insurance schemes for the non-poor informal sector population. The latter included a peer education network (PEN) for people with NCDs, operated by a non-governmental organisation, and CDCs. All schemes aim at facilitating financial access to public health services. This study found that, despite their affiliation to one of the four schemes, 43%--68% of cases with NCDs were not on treatment (vs 15% for PEN members), only 14%--33% got their NCD medicine from public health facilities, and 80% considered their financial situation as worrying due to their health condition.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This paper complements two published quantitative studies on Cambodia,[@R11] as part of a broader research project concerning access to medicines for NCDs in rural Cambodia. The study also took place in the health districts of Baray Santuk (Kampong Thom province, Central Cambodia), Kirivong (Takeo province, in the south-east bordering Vietnam) and Samrong (Oddar Meanchey province, northern Cambodia bordering Thailand). Interviewees for this study were derived from a household survey of adults aged ≥25 years from 7361 randomly selected rural households, in which 1559 adults were reported to live with hypertension or diabetes. Of these 1559 adults, 709 individuals were purposively selected for interview.[@R18]

Of these 709, 28 interviewees were purposively selected for further in-depth interview, based on their affiliation with selected social health protection schemes or NCD-specific interventions, in different locations. Interviewees' addresses were identified from the previous quantitative survey and following identification and informed consent, interviews were usually conducted close to the location where the interviewee was identified: at home, in the rice field, temple or market-place. Interviews were conducted during November--December 2013.

Based on the experience of the quantitative survey among the 709 interviewees, an interview guide was developed to capture in detail the trajectory followed by interviewees from the development and recognition of symptoms, diagnosis, treatment seeking, dealing with diagnosis, lifestyle adjustments, reactions in their social network, impact on livelihood and adherence to treatment. Questions also related to the economic, social and cultural determinants of accessing medicines for their condition.

Each interview lasted between 45 and 90 minutes, depending on the number of events interviewees could recall in detail. Often, family members or friends were present during the interviews, and assisted in providing additional information or helping to remind the interviewee when forgetting some details. All interviews were conducted in Khmer by a native Cambodian researcher trained in the field of medical anthropology.

Initial general questions were asked concerning the sequence of events, enquiring about issues such as 'when did you first become aware of the problem?', 'what were the symptoms and what did you do when they didn't go away?', 'how did you come to know that you have hypertension or diabetes?', 'when and what was your first treatment?'. A timeline was drawn on paper, recording the events sequentially, as described in responses to the general questions. This provided the interviewees with a visual schematic representation that they could amend as the interview proceeded. A simplified illustrative example is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Illustrative timeline of events.](bmjgh-2016-000235f01){#F1}

During the next step, the event list was used to verify whether all significant events had been recorded. Clarifying questions would take the following form: 'did you use any other medicine or receive other treatments apart from those you mentioned?', 'how did you raise the money to pay for that treatment?' and similar. The primary aim was to understand the *sequence* of ­events --- not their precise timing. Indications that one event happened 'soon after' another or 'several months later' were seen as adequate for analysis and interpretation, as appropriate representation of the findings required only a reasonable estimate, rather than forcing undue precision. Once the timeline had been established, the interviewer then asked more details on each event to get a more comprehensive picture, including details on the use of coping mechanisms. The interviewer used a general outline of major topics to be discussed, rather than a predetermined list of specific questions.

All recorded interviews were transcribed in the Khmer language and translated into English for analysis. NVivo 10 was used to analyse transcripts. Data were analysed inductively to search for themes, word repetition and local terminology and concepts that emerged from the interviews. Grounded theory approach was used to guide the analysis and interpretation of the data.[@R19]

Ethical clearance {#s2a}
-----------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Cambodian National Ethics Committee for Health Research (0008 NECHR) and the Research Ethics Review Committee of the WHO (RPC 551). Written informed consent was obtained from literate study participants and verbally from illiterate interviewees. Interviewees were asked whether they wished to be interviewed alone. Despite the interviewer's provision of this option, there was a tendency for respondents to have relatives and/or friends participate in completing the event list, with respondents determining the extent to which individual privacy was maintained during interview. Deidentification was achieved at the point of transcription, with transcribers receiving interview recordings with codes, but no personal identification. Interview codes were also used for analyses of the translated transcriptions. The researcher/interviewer alone maintained the codebook with the identities of interview recordings and associated codes.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the 28 persons (21 women, 7 men) with NCDs interviewed, 9 resided in Kirivong, 10 in Samrong and 9 in Baray Santuk health district. The median age was 56 years (range 40--82). Fourteen interviewees had hypertension, ten type II diabetes and four both conditions ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Interviewees were aware of their chronic disease for a median of 3 years (range 1--10). Eleven belonged to a social health protection scheme (2 CBHI and 9 HEF), while nine were enrolled with the PEN. Twenty-two had outstanding debt related to healthcare.

###### 

Characteristics of interviewees

  District       Condition   Scheme   Indebted               
  -------------- ----------- -------- ---------- --- --- --- ---
  Kirivong       5           3        1          2   4   3   7
  Samrong        4           5        1              3   2   9
  Baray Santuk   5           2        2              2   4   6

CBHI, community-based health insurance; HEF, health equity fund; PEN, peer-education network.

Discovering the disease --- from symptoms to diagnosis {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------

All interviewees had experienced symptoms for a substantial period of time, sometimes many years, before being diagnosed by clinical test or blood pressure measurement at a health facility. Common symptoms reported by interviewees with diabetes included blurred vision, tingling and numbness in hands and legs, weight loss, frequent urination and sleeplessness. For hypertension, reported symptoms included severe headache, stiff neck, dizziness or sleeplessness. The symptom of weight loss was commonly incorrectly perceived as HIV/AIDS.

One way interviewees came to recognise their symptoms before diagnosis was by recognising similar symptoms among other people who were living with or had died from diabetes or hypertension in the family or in the community:

> *My older brother died because of high blood pressure. I also have high blood pressure. One day, he felt dizzy, numbness in the face, and stiff neck. He began to lie down for a while to feel better and then started working again. When he arrived home, he got upset with his child and then started hitting his child with a coat hanger. After dinner, he went to bed, and when he got up, half of his body could not move. (Hypertension interviewee, Kirivong)*

As interviewees continued to experience symptoms over time without diagnoses, or with failure to treat them successfully, they often attributed these symptoms to other diseases or even to supernatural events:

> *I have felt sick since I was in Phnom Penh, now I am working in the farm here in Kampong Thom. I continued to feel very sick. Some people in the village thought that I must have done something wrong to the local spirits. But I know it is not the case because I have been sick like this for a long time. I got better for a while when I treated myself with the pills, but the symptoms go up and down. Then I started to feel dizzy constantly and my neck was stiff. My brother-in-law saw my condition; he then took me to get the blood test. So, I knew that I have hypertension since last year. (Hypertension interviewee, Baray Santuk)*

Without a definitive early diagnosis of the condition, respondents indicated that they coped by treating the symptoms rather than the disease. Most interviewees reported treating their symptoms by using home remedies or traditional medicine, particularly for symptoms such as dizziness, stiff neck, blurred vision, pain and numbness in hands and feet. Modern forms of treatment, especially intravenous infusions, were used to treat symptoms like weakness, tiredness and fainting.

When experiencing severe symptoms, some interviewees sought relief at private hospitals in the capital city or abroad, often without receiving a diagnosis. Some interviewees were only diagnosed once they developed complications and required hospitalisation. The absence of diagnosis also complicated their financial situation, as many spent considerable amounts of money on treating their symptoms, mostly at private clinics, before they came to know their disease diagnosis and current health status. Some mentioned selling assets and borrowing money for their medical treatment prior to diagnosis. Delays in diagnosis appeared to result from mainly consulting drug sellers such as drug shops or pharmacies, but even when frequenting medical professionals they did not necessarily have their blood pressure measured or blood sugar level screened.

Being diagnosed --- coping with the verdict {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------

Once interviewees were diagnosed with hypertension or diabetes, psychological and social factors played an important role in coping with their disease status. One reaction on knowing their diseases status was fear, in Khmer referred to as '*Khlach'* or *'Phiey*'. For interviewees with hypertension, physical impairment as a result of stroke and sudden death were the major causes of fear, often because of other people's experience with hypertension:

> *The doctor said I have hypertension. I really don't know what it is. I remembered my neighbour with this disease, when he slept at night he was screaming in pain and when he tried to get up, he couldn't get up because one-side of his body was paralyzed. His family said he had hypertension. So, now that I have this disease, I fear I might be like that. (Hypertension interviewee, Kirivong)*

Fear of sudden death raised concerns related to family responsibilities and social relations. Once more, having witnessed people dying from these conditions, some interviewees feared that it could happen to them as well.

Social support from family members was considered essential to overcome initial fears upon diagnosis of the condition. Interviewees reported that they did not face discrimination, but rather received sympathy and understanding from relatives and people in the community. However, some interviewees mentioned that other people were initially afraid of them when they fell ill, but once their disease was confirmed to be hypertension/diabetes, people began to show a sense of care by providing encouragement and social support. Several interviewees reported receiving financial support from relatives and friends for their medical treatment.

Some interviewees came to learn about hypertension/diabetes in their village by seeking advice for their condition from other people in the community. Most interviewees commented that they were open about their disease status and often talked to others about it during social events.

To cope with the mental distress caused by their condition, some interviewees frequented pagodas (Buddhist monasteries) to seek comfort:

> *I go to pagoda every day. I never hesitate to go to pagoda. (Hypertension interviewee, Kirivong)*

Seeking treatment --- shopping around {#s3c}
-------------------------------------

When seeking medical treatment, most interviewees started with modern allopathic medicine as their first choice of treatment, and in most cases these medicines were purchased from drug shops, pharmacies or from private qualified providers. Some reported obtaining medicine from drug sellers frequenting pagodas. Most interviewees mentioned that they got treated right away after their diagnosis:

> *They took my blood and did the test. The doctor told me that the sugar level is high. Then he prescribed me the medicine. I also went to buy the medicine in Phnom Penh. But when I ran out of money to travel to go to Phnom Penh, I decided to buy from the clinic here near the market. I bought the same medicine as the one I bought in Phnom Penh and take it until now. (Diabetic interviewee, Baray Santuk)*

However, as interviewees perceived or felt that their condition did not change or improve following some time on treatment, they thought that their medication was no longer effective or 'correct' (local term '*trov'*). In such cases they shopped around for a more effective medicine:

> *It is not that the medicine is not good, but it is not 'correct' for my disease. My condition is still the same. I have stopped taking it because my stomach cannot take it anymore, and it is not 'correct' for my disease. If I continue with this medicine, it is just a waste of money. (Hypertension interviewee, Samrong)*

Some interviewees mentioned that they used traditional medicine in combination with modern medicine thinking it could be more effective or even cure their disease. Most interviewees understood that hypertension or diabetes cannot be cured --- only treated --- by modern medicine, but believe that there is a possibility that traditional medicine can effect a cure.

One interviewee reported consuming an energy drink (Bacchus) --- high in its sugar content (12 g/100 mL) --- every day, in combination with her diabetes medicine, as she believed that the energy drink made her feel better and gave her energy to do her everyday tasks.

Long-term treatment and self-management {#s3d}
---------------------------------------

Interviewees encountered various financial and psychological challenges in adhering to treatment and self-management of their diseases. Descriptions of the relationship between patient and disease were rich in metaphor. Treatment of hypertension and diabetes requires that patients have to take their medicine daily for the rest of their lives, but also make significant lifestyle changes. Taking medicine every day and having to be constantly aware of their food consumption led some interviewees to label hypertension and diabetes as 'professional diseases', referring to their treatment as a 'job' that the interviewees have to carry out every day, but also implying a sense of agency in terms of self-management:

> *I now become a professional in taking medicine because I take it every day. So, taking medicine to treat my disease is my profession. (Hypertension interviewee, Kirivong)*

Another metaphor interviewees applied to the long-term treatment requirement was '*chhoumnger miyear*', with connotations of the disease being a delicate woman who needs to be attended all the time, meaning that the patient is always sick and the disease needs to be taken care of constantly. The daily consumption of medicine for diabetes was depicted by an interviewee as being addicted to drug: like a drug addict, they have to buy and take medicine every day to feel better:

> *I have to go and find medicine. I cannot live without it. It is like being addicted to a drug. If I don't take it, I don't feel good. (Diabetic interviewee, Samrong)*

All interviewees knew they have to take their medication daily but most reported being unable to do so. This was also the case for the required lifestyle changes.

Reasons for not adhering to treatment included 'I am old and forgetful,' 'I am too busy with daily work,' 'I only take it when I don't feel well,' and 'the medicine is not effective anymore, so I stopped taking it.'

One reason often mentioned for not regularly taking their medicine was lack of money. Some interviewees mentioned that the way they coped was to skip several days taking the medicine until they had the money to buy a new supply.

Some interviewees referred to the long-life treatment of hypertension and diabetes as 'breeding the disease', implying that over time, the disease continues to multiply its demands, eating up all their resources.

Financial burden {#s3e}
----------------

As one interviewee put it: 'no money, no medicine'. However, most interviewees expressed concerns that even if they could not afford to buy medicine for a period, they could not stop taking it over the long term out of fear that their condition would worsen. As a result, many mentioned that they had to find a way to cope with this lack of money.

Most interviewees reported that their household had current debts. Some reported that they borrowed for medical costs, but that they also used the opportunity to borrow for other things, such as purchasing food, equipment, fertilisers for farming, animals to raise, and even for wedding or ritual events. Some reported that their original purpose for borrowing money was for social events and agricultural business, but they also used the borrowed amount for medical treatment. The amount of money borrowed was a median of US\$500 (range US\$50--US\$2000); however, most interviewees who reported having borrowed money could not tell specifically how much they used for medical-related expenditures.

Most interviewees reported borrowing from microfinance institutions, but also from private moneylenders. The former were preferred as interest rates were lower than those of the latter. Interviewees also mentioned borrowing from friends and neighbours, although these were usually small amounts and for shorter periods.

Many interviewees mentioned support from their children as the main source of money for their medical treatment. They had children working in garment factories and abroad in Thailand who sent them money regularly. Some reported receiving donations from peers worshipping at the pagoda, although such support was rather ad hoc and inconsistent.

Many interviewees expressed a sense of blame on themselves for not being able to generate income in comparison with the period when they were in good health.

Some interviewees mentioned that they belonged to a social health protection scheme, but emphasised how these schemes did not help them to cope with the financial burden. Those who were enrolled with CBHI did not use it for their chronic condition, as they perceived that the scheme was only to be used for hospitalisation or inpatient treatment for other illnesses, not for chronic conditions. Similarly, those belonging to the HEF mentioned that they did not use the scheme entitlements for treatment of chronic diseases. Moreover, since these schemes only operate at public health facilities, they did not find them useful, as they perceived medicines at public health facilities to be ineffective, especially when compared with those at the private pharmacy or clinic. One interviewee enrolled with HEF stated:

> *I went to the health centre several times to get the medicine for my hypertension. I only have to pay 1000 riel for consultation but not for the medicine. But the medicine seems to be not effective, not correct for my disease. I stopped going there. So, now I buy medicine from the pharmacy. (Hypertension interviewee, Samrong)*

Interviewees enrolled with the PEN programme acknowledged that they received good medicine and counselling and social support from other patients through their peer network. However, their perception was that despite the benefits of these arrangements, they remained at risk from financial difficulty, as they still needed to pay out-of-pocket for their medication and tests, as well as travelling expenses.

Impact on livelihood {#s3f}
--------------------

The impact of the disease on the livelihood of the interviewees and their households can be quite severe. Many reported loss of income and assets such as livestock and productive land. Others coped by using up their savings, government salaries or selling agricultural products. One interviewee described how his illness has drained his financial resources, which he earned from his government salary and selling his cassava produce:

> *The money I saved from selling rice and cassava, and from my small salary as commune counsellor. All these earnings are used for treatment of my diabetes, which I have for two years already. Recently I borrowed 15,000 Baht (US\$500) for my medicine and other things...Now I only have my rice and cassava, these are my only hope to earn enough money for living and for my medicine. Before I got sick, my livelihood was really good. Now that it has been many years with this chronic condition, it has brought us down. My physical strength is also declining, so I stopped working, not going to the farm anymore. Now I only depend on my children and grandchildren to do the work. It is very difficult; I have nothing and I cannot earn anything. (Diabetic interviewee, Samrong)*

The impact of the conditions on livelihood is not only expressed in financial terms but also in relation to social capital and human resources. Many reported that they were not able to work anymore due to their condition. They often reflected back to the time that they were in good health and able to work and were physically stronger compared with their present condition. Some interviewees also mentioned that they were not able to travel too far for fear that they might be sick and have no one to help them.

Many were the main breadwinners in the family, but now perceived themselves as a disabled person, unable to work and depending on their children. Many interviewees felt that they put a burden on the family for financial support. Several interviewees coped with such circumstances by accepting that it is inevitable that a human being cannot escape from sickness, old age and death, in line with Buddhist teaching:

> *It is already difficult that I cannot work to earn money, but it is more difficult to depend on my children to take care of us because they are also poor. So, I do whatever I can to treat my disease. I have to put my feelings down to being normal. Like the rest of the people, we cannot escape from sickness and old age, and being old we must die. When I put my feeling like this, I feel normal. (Diabetic and hypertensive interviewee, Baray Santuk)*

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Findings from these in-depth interviews indicate that people experiencing symptoms suggestive of hypertension or diabetes lived with them for some time before being diagnosed. Symptoms tended to be extensively discussed with family members in search for the underlying condition, in line with findings by Ovesen and Trankell,[@R20] who remarked that in Cambodia issues related to health tend to be family matters. Interviewees seemed to have diverse understandings and experience of these symptoms and their causes, some consistent with accepted medical diagnosis, others well outside that frame. As such, prior to their diagnoses being known, these symptoms tended to be attributed to other illnesses, frequently with serious conditions in mind as illustrated by the lay diagnosis of HIV/AIDS due to the weight loss that can happen with diabetes. In some instances interviewees could recognise their symptoms as indicative of hypertension or diabetes based on the experiences of other people in the family or community who suffered the same conditions or died as a result of their complications. Such information-seeking among peers and family members suggests that raising awareness among community members on symptoms of both conditions may improve earlier diagnosis.

Patients' willingness to openly discuss their symptoms reflects the sense that hypertension and diabetes are conditions that people can reveal to one another, in the family and community, without fearing stigma and discrimination. The tendency of patients to consult their social network for many aspects related to their condition, also after diagnosis, is in line with the Social Organization Strategy Framework, which is based on the recognition that many aspects related to disease diagnosis and acceptance are not solely based on the individual's decision but instead result from consultations with one's social network.[@R21] Such interactions, as observed in this study, provide patients the means to gain knowledge about their condition.

Such consultative processes contrast with observations from Korea, where it was observed that people with chronic illnesses did not receive any encouragement from friends or relatives, and as a result were reluctant to discuss associated issues for fear of stigma.[@R22] In our study the empathy displayed by the community for people suffering from these conditions was often related to experiences among their peers who had suffered dramatic consequences such as stroke. When finally diagnosed, most interviewees developed a sense of anxiety, as they associated the disease with impairment and premature death, common to reports from other Asian countries.[@R22] These factors --- the degree of empathy extended by community members and the anxiety associated with the diagnosis --- may explain the high treatment adherence rate observed with the PEN programme during the previous assessment[@R18] In that study it was found that 85% of interviewees with hypertension and/or diabetes affiliated to the PEN took allopathic treatment for their condition compared with only 32%--57% belonging to HEF, CBHI or CDC.

Despite consulting health providers, the interviewees were often not diagnosed initially with the underlying condition, and simply coped by treating the symptoms rather than the disease itself. Often such treatment consisted of administering injections and intravenous solutions, a very common practice in Cambodia.[@R25] As mentioned, most medical consultations in Cambodia take place in the private sector, and the interviews suggest that these practitioners have limited diagnostic skills related to hypertension/diabetes. This necessitates improvement of the knowledge of health providers concerning the symptoms of hypertension and diabetes and training them to incorporate routine screening for these conditions in daily practice.

While interviewees were aware about the requirement to take medicines daily for their condition, many struggled to do so. When treatment did not alleviate or improve their condition as expected, interviewees would perceive the prescribed medicines as ineffective and search for alternatives. Similar to findings from other Asian countries,[@R26] many resorted to complementary medicine for their condition, often with the objective of improving the effectiveness of allopathic treatment. Some of our interviewees resorted to traditional medicines as a cure for the condition, having been advised that allopathic treatments were unable to cure, but only prevent the consequences of the disease and prolong their lives. Others, in this case a patient with diabetes, erroneously complemented their treatment with energy drinks high in sugar content.

Lack of financial resources was a common reason to discontinue treatment, as reported from other countries,[@R8] whereby treatments were interrupted until sufficient money was available to restart the course. Although the lack of money constituted a common reason for not adhering to treatment, many were already indebted because of previous care-seeking episodes or treatments. Earlier studies also found that interviewees with diabetes and HIV/AIDS fell into debt before being diagnosed.[@R29] As reported elsewhere,[@R18] existing social health protection schemes for the poor and informal sector population did not offer the required financial protection. This was further compounded by poor perception among the interviewees of the public health sector where the schemes have contractual arrangements for services. Nevertheless, evidence from India found that free provision of antihypertension drugs at public facilities led to high treatment compliance.[@R30]

Because of the financial constraints coupled to the physical burden from the condition that impaired their ability to work, interviewees increasingly relied on others, for financial support and for caretaking. Caregiving can pose an enormous burden, as suggested by findings from Hong Kong, where primary informal caregivers had a much higher risk of poorer health, anxiety and depression, as well as lower quality of life than non-caregivers.[@R31] However, in Buddhist Thailand, no such burden was found, which was attributed to the tradition of daughters especially taking care of parents.[@R32]

Apart from experiencing difficulties with adhering to treatment for a variety of reasons, interviewees mentioned challenges with complying with the required behaviour changes. This invites the application of the self-regulation model,[@R33] which focuses on influences on a person's ability to successfully adhere to new lifestyle requirements imposed by their condition, and appears most appropriate to the rural Cambodian context. This model builds on social cognitive theory, and points to possible interventions by linking individual patterns of learning in part to observation of others through social interactions and experiences. As such, the self-regulation arises from an individual's decisions related to disease management that are influenced by observation of peers and community members rather than tradition and fear. This has been evident in community-based strategies for chronic disease management in Cambodia. In Cambodia, where cultural context is highly pertinent, it may be worthwhile to also consider Buddhist principles and traditions to improve patients' self management of chronic conditions when using this model: Buddhism is the primary religion for 95% of the Cambodian population. The religion emphasises self-healing and promotes the avoidance or minimisation of harmful behaviours, which in turn stimulates self-management.[@R34] Furthermore, the voluntary networks of community elders associated with the pagodas have been observed to offer supportive environments for inducing and maintaining required behaviour changes.[@R36]

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The timeline events presented here of 28 people with diabetes and/or hypertension depict a bleak situation in which patients struggle from the onset of symptoms to find a diagnosis and treatment for the underlying conditions. In this period they often treat symptoms instead with dire financial consequences. Family and peers take up a prominent role in directing patients towards a diagnosis and display considerable empathy. In order to assist people with NCDs to access and adhere to treatment in Cambodia, there appears a need for a multipronged approach focusing on communities and healthcare providers. Information campaigns could focus on communities and health providers to recognise symptoms indicative of the conditions in a timely manner, while health providers could benefit from targeted training on managing hypertension and diabetes. Findings suggest that peer support is considerable, and existing approaches based on this principle could be complemented with reference to Buddhist practices.
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